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Powerful Connections in Victim Voices
by Patricia J. Rettig

 ash ood raged through a constricted Colorado canyon one summer Saturday evening and e ected the 
en re United States. oday, more than  years later, the voices of survivors and rst responders evoke the 
terror of that dark night and the e haus on of the recovery e orts. 

he noise as the thing that as so impressive to me. ell, you can tell, of course,  kno  the river 
pretty ell, and it s completely changed, and the big change is these huge rocks. nd you could hear 
them at night, grinding do n through there  ith this roar that you ust can t even believe. hese 
giant rocks rolling by underneath the ater. nd, of course, to ards the evening, hy the trash set-
tled do n, and, oh, around t o or three o clock in the morning there eren t a lot of trees coming 
by  there as s ll an a ful lot of ater, but the noise as ust really frightening.  ichard u smith, 
Cedar Cove resident http://hdl.handle.net/ /

ore than eleven inches of rain falling in a matter of hours over helmed a modest mountain stream, chang-
ing and taking lives. n uly , , the state as on the eve of its centennial, and the country had been 
celebra ng its bicentennial all summer. he lympics boosted na onal pride and the celebratory mood. 

n the ig hompson Canyon, a steep, rocky stretch to the est of oveland, a to n  miles north est of 
enver, campers en oyed a classic Colorado eekend and tourists drove to or from stes ark, the to n 

topping the canyon, and its main attrac on, ocky ountain a onal ark. Canyon residents ent about 
their lives, observing an early darkening due to lo , heavy clouds, and the start of some rain. esidents in 
small communi es like Glen aven, rake, and Cedar Cove ould not be surprised by rainfall on a summer 
evening, but they took no ce hen it did not stop. 

es, e could see the ater as it came up higher and higher, and in fact, it looked like an ocean. nd 
it built up to that volume so uickly, it as almost like one minute it as ust rain, and then the ne t 
minute it as all this ater, and then things started going do n the river, like the rst one as rnie 
Conrad s green bus, brand-ne , and some other cars, and some of them had their lights on and e 
didn t kno  hether the people ere in them or not, and all sorts of things started coming do n the 
river. nd then  looked out, and there used to be a trailer house over there ... and it ust sailed right 
across my yard, and ent do n, it took our ell ith it, and our propane tank, and it ust disintegrat-
ed.  orothy erguson, Glen aven resident http://hdl.handle.net/ /
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he rain sho ers that covered the upper canyon started around :  in the evening and really got going in 
the ne t hour. ithin t o hours, the oveland police received no ca on of dangerous road condi ons in 
the canyon. y  p.m., mul ple arnings of ash oods ere issued, but ith only one road through the 
canyon, evacua ons faced limita ons  the road follo ed the ig hompson iver s course. eighbors began 
phoning each other to urge movement to higher ground, hile police and emergency personnel did hat 
little they could. 

ou could see the ater and some of the debris splashing up on the high ay. nd e hadn t even 
completed our U-turn, and it sounded like a freight train coming. nd it hit us. t s very hard to de-
scribe the terror one feels at that point, because  recall myself being in hysterics.  ohn c aster, 
oveland mbulance Service http://hdl.handle.net/ /

anic and tragic scenes occurred along the length of the canyon, hile at the mouth, people remained in 
disbelief about ash ood arnings since they had not itnessed any rain un l the all of ater arrived. 

uring the darkest hours of the night, founda ons ere ashed out from under buildings, and en re houses 
ere ashed a ay. Some cars ere oated o  of roads or drive ays, hile others ere completely obliter-

ated, discovered as mangled hunks of metal in the daylight. hough the orst of the rain ended overnight 
and the all of debris- lled ater spent its fury before reaching the plains belo , rescue e orts took days, 
and recovery took years. 

eally, at that point, there ere, in the morgue, only t o or three policemen, a couple of the coro-
ners, and the rest of the people ere essen ally the ental ealth people. n observing the battered 
and unrecogni able condi on of most of the remains, it became pretty darned apparent that iden-

ca on as going to be a most important process in this  ames ooney, arimer County ental 
ealth Clinic director http://hdl.handle.net/ /

ncluding the ve people never found, the nal death toll came to  men, omen, and children. nly one 
third ere local residents, the rest visi ng from loca ons both ithin and beyond Colorado. o one had been 
prepared, as visitors never e pected disaster to hit, and residents had not e perienced such a ood for  
years. tending beyond local impact, the devasta on touched e as, o a, and Georgia, through both loss 
of human life and contribu ons to recovery. hrough media coverage, the hole country paid atten on.

he ongoing po er of the ee ng storm and of the intense personal e perience resides in the ords of the 
survivors. he emo on emerges unmistakably in the recorded voices. rdinary ci ens ho e perienced an 
e traordinary, une pected event shared their ords, emo ons, and stories at the invita on of an oral histo-
rian, avid cComb , a history professor at nearby Colorado State University. he voices, from very 
di erent perspec ves, are among more than forty cComb captured in the a ermath of the ig hompson 

ood, Colorado s orst natural disaster. 

ore than a standalone local history pro ect, the voices cComb recorded add up to a vicarious e perience 
for those not there. eading or listening to these personal perspec ves on a communal catastrophe today 
provides a method of me travel. o one desires a rst-hand e perience ith a devasta ng ood or other 
natural disaster, yet it is a universally imminent risk. entally standing in someone else s aterlogged shoes, 
yard, or home sho s us the impact of unpreparedness. he recordings humani e history, giving a voice to the 
past, taking listeners in the present to a par cular event ith meless e periences. 

hough oods are typically e amined in terms of numerical data rainfall, stream level rise, deaths, mone-
tary losses the human voice telling a narra ve story best inspires true understanding and empathy. hen 
oral historians such as cComb focus not on numerical or scien c data but rather on factual and conte tual 
data through insigh ul eye itness intervie s, they can impart kno ledge from various human perspec ves 
across the en re event meline. etter than the data collected and economic tally, superior even to a er-
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math photographs or instantaneous media coverage, human voices sharing stories convey hat e ould 
all ant to avoid. e can learn from them, from the hole e perience, ho  to better prepare and ho  to 
recover. he lessons connect each successive learning e perience back to a me before.
or the future, scien sts predict more fre uent oods and other types of natural and human-caused di-

sasters. hese disasters e pose society, laying life bare and sho ing the vulnerabili es of human-created 
systems and cultures in ays that everyday ac vity does not. er such events, some communi es go back 
to normal, to status uo. ther communi es change. hen disasters cause change, they become historical 
events orthy of documenta on and study. he ig hompson ood had na on ide impact by improving di-
saster arnings and communica ons, recovery procedures, and local oodplain regula on Grun est .

oices of ood vic ms hold po er. Survivors share e periences unkno n and unimaginable outside the dev-
asta on. irst responders reveal the challenges logis cal, physical, and emo onal they encounter. hese 
human voices connect us across me and space not only to those people and their speci c ood e periences, 
but also to the kno ledge of hat could happen to us and our communi es. hen combined ith media 
coverage and scien c study, amateur photographs and home movies, vic m voices complete the historical 
re ec on and retelling of disastrous events. 
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